
A Man’s wife once persu ded him to give her an
allowance.

She opened a Bank Account.
I Ihe husband became involved.

Ihe money the wife had in the bank, unknown to
i her husband, saved him from business failure.

Give your wife a Bank Account. She is your best
| friend and best partner.

Make OUR bank VOIR bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENMMEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Sank of Brunswick

J. A. DU RERLY SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War a P rices Prevail at our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, or roasi. pork,
all round at*lsc per pound. Prompt delivery to
any„:part of the city.

PHONE 546
Corner Monk Sc O letkorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Aael, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.
Miscellaneous repairs, $12.55. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $193.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $490

Runabout $440
F. 0. E. Detroit, Michigan

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 128 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

CG& E !

thF~besTfu£l and m cheapest

85.00 Per Ton - Du mped

85.50 Pe f 100 -
- bovt 1 <

Coal Tar
84.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &*WATER CO
Telepk one 7

OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.
I

[ Merchandise, store fixtures, good will,
etc., of L. Carter company, Odum,
Ga.. district court of the, Gutted
States, eastern division, southern

district of Georgia. In the matter of

1,. Carter company, bankrupt. ' In
bankruptcy.

i ndei and by \irtue of an order
t -sod by Hon A. .1. Crovatt, reiai.ee

| in bankruptcy of said court, on the 10
of March, 1915, bids are invited upon
the stock, fixtures, good will of the
general merchandise'store formerly

j belonging to said bankrupt, and now
a going concern at Odum, Georgia.
Also one cotton suction for unloading
seed cotton originally belonging to
mm! bankrupt and located at Odum.
Georgia. Saiu property lo Is; sold as
a whole or in parcels, as best serves
the interest of the estate, free from
any and all liens; bills to be opened
at office of referee in bankruptcy at
Brunswick, Ga., 12 o’clock noon,
March 27th, 1915. Bids to bp for cash
and accompanied by ten per cent of
their amounts; deposits to he return-
ed to unsuccessful bidders. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by court.

Property can be inspected by ap-
plication to J. 1. Walker, Odum, Geor-
gia, or information about it can be
had front said trustee.
3-17&23 J. 1. WALK1C It,

I Trustee L. Carter Company Bankrupt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Will be sold before the door of the

courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during (lie legal hours of sale on the
first Tuesday in April next, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit: The
eastern 1-4 of Old Town lot No. 411
in the city of Brunswick, Glynn coun-
ty, Ga. Levied on as the property of
R. K. Briesenick under and by virtue
of an execution issued from the city
court of Brunswick in favor of A. 1).

Gale for $350 principal, and $05.75 cost,
and against the Ingrain-Dart Lighter-
age company, Ilarry V. Ingram,
Charles U. Dart and K. IC. llricsenick.
Notice of levy given as required by
law. W. 11. BICRUIIC, Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Will lie sold before the court house
door of Glyhn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next, (lie following
described property, to-wit: That tract
or parcel of land known as ICvans-
viile lot number four, according to the
official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be-
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
lCvausvillo. Levied on as the prop-
erty of J. J. I’. Perry under and by
virtue of an execution issued from the
city court of Brunswick in favor of the
National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. P. Perry,

WM. 11. BICRUIIC,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATIC OF GEORGIA—County of

Glynn:
Will he sold before the door of the

court house of said county between
tile legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot. No. 184, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, lacing east ninety feet on Union
street, arm north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-

ied upon and do be sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovatt to sat-
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court in favor of J. B. Wright
and ('. M. Gowen, as executors of
the estate of C. A. Russel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Cro-
vatt, and said property for $2,7G3.0(>
principal besides Interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. J. Crovatt, tenant
iu possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. H. BBRRIJC,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

CITATION.
GEORGIA -Glynn County.

Whereas James W. Scott, adminis-
trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, repre-
sents to the court in his petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that ho
nas fully administered Ida M. Scott
Reddick's estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said
administrator should not be discharg-
ed from bis administration, and re-
ceive letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in April 1915.

EDWIN VV. DART, Ordinary.

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA Glynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained iu that certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,
and recorded in book volume 17, folio
372 of the genera! records’ of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof Is had for
all purposes, from Miss Mary L"o
Crovatt to the undersigned, there will
be sold before the door of the court-
house in Brunswick, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain tract, lot or parcel of land situate
lying and being in Hie city of Bruns-
wick, said county and slate, and in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly de
scribed as the southern one half of
Old town lot No. list; and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union-
street, and runs back west with a uni-
form width of 45 feet, a distance of
185 feet, said property to he sold as
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

LHHNE FOR GlO
PEGPLt-'GfiSGARETS” ¦

- it-* Caicmci aia Puis act on Liver
and Bowels like pepper acts In

Nostrils—Danger!

Elet a lu-c'vm box now.
Most old people must give to the

Dowels some regular help, else they
suffer from /constipation. The eon li
ticn is perfectly natural. It is ju’ias
natural as ft i$ for old people to waliv
slowly. Foil age is never -o active a:
youth. Thi muhujes are loss elastic. |
And the uoqmls arc piuscles. t

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as refuse to aid v.oaa
eyes with glassed as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow-
els must be kept active. This is im
portant at all agfs, but never so much
as at fifty.

Age is not a,lima for harsh pliys'cs.
Youth may ouensioiiully whip the how
els into activity, Biiy a lash can’t be
used every day. WhaKthe bow-its of
the old need is a gentlK, and natural
tonic. One \that can be constantly
used withnnt Niat in XU**'l unty sirh
tonic is Cascarets, and they cost only
It) cents per box at any drug stole,
i hey work while you sleep. 9

STOMACH SUFFERERS READ THIS
So many stomach sufferers have

been benefitted by a simple prcscrip
lion of vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver and intestinal trouble of years
standing that we want you surely to
try this remedy. It is known as
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy. One dose
will convince you. Mayr’s Wonderful
Remedy is sold by leading druggists
everywhere with the positive under
standing that your money will be re-
funded without question or quibble il
ONE bottle fails to give you osahlute
satisfaction.

Attend the big piano sale at Vick-
ers & Matin’s this week. It's a great
chance.

SHAKESPEARE" OWES UP.
BUT MONEY WAS GONE

ATLANTA. March lit. a doim or
'wo of the society set in Atlanta are
rejoicing that “Shakespeare,” a negn.
ticket speculator is behind the bars,
though they have not yet recovered
the S4OO said to have been given him
therewith to purchase grand opt

tickets at reduced prices.
The negro, whose real name is Ed-

gar Buckner, lias been buying tickets
for years, taking f small fee for his
trouble in standing in line at the box
office. This year lie went (o a num-
ber of prospective opera patrons anil

. offered to get them season tickets for
sls each, the regular price being s2l

, tor best seats. Needless to say, he
had no way of filling the contract, and
disappeared soon afterward.

Yesterday afternoon he appeared
voluntarily at the police station and
gave himself up. But he admitted
that he didn’t have all the money he
had collected.

IS PINED FIFTY CENTS
FOR CONTEMPT OF COIJRI

ATLANTA, March 19. Because he
walked into the superior courtroom of
Judge Benjamin Hill with bis hat on
and was too absent-minded to take it
off when the order was given by a
bailiff, a young Atlanta man paid
probably the smallest fine ever Im-
posed for contempt of court —fifty
cents.

The young mar whose name was
"t entered or asked, kepi on bis lid
alter Ihe judge took the bench. The
bailiff called the court's attention to
it, the judge called the young man,
issessed the line and collected it.

? - -

Any brand of ham in slock for ISc
Per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Cowan Cos., phone 637.

If You Are Nervous
1•*'* k. ing wc i**wo recommend
1j ..you take

Emulsion
containing H apuphotphitea

for o short time. A prescription which
we gladly endorse.

J. L. Andrewc.

i' '¦ -,v- t TV.

Spj\
¦ ’ ' fjj/| Lnrj.

JR3S

for Every Bakina
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best —because
it 'sllk* pures/. Best,
because it never
luils. Best because
it makes every lurking
light, HiiliyamHeenly
raised.^rrf—because

in cost —

highest in ({utility.
.At jour grocers,

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDSMjMLtt

World’. Purr Pood E.po-
|ly-imagMUgf/BA nifion, Chicago, 111.

I’nri* Kxpnflition. FranroMarch, 1912

V You don’t rave Done/ vrlrnyno buy rhrrp or 10.-. an I
V bating po*4nr. Don’t he r.bitd. Boy Calumet. IC.I

more rr.onomical —morn whol ,0m- .ire. brrt resolta. I
9 Calumet is far superior to sour milk and soda.

represented by the said deed to se-
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 30, 1913,
besides $- for taxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon
said property by reason of'the failure
•if said grantor in said deed to pay-
said taxes, besides the costs of this
foreclosure as provided in said deed
to secured eld. Purchaser pays for
title. This Fob. 27,-1915.

MRS. ELIZABETH ULL’BB,
Granted named in said deed to. se-

cure delft.
I). \V. Krauss, attorney for said

j grantee.
’ *

; Read the Waul Ads lor profit.

For the Stomach and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. A’.,

wrt.es: "I have used Cliambci lain’s
Tablets for disorders of tlie stomach
iinf liver off and on for the past, live
yearsfi and it affords me pleasure to
state that, i have found them to be
ittsf as represented. They arc mild in

their action and the results ha 1 e been
satisfactory. 1 value them highly ”

For sale by all dealers.

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like most

men lie expects you to look alter, the
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds arc the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lend to serious diseases.

I V child is niiirlimore likely to ...i

tract diphtlii lin or scarlet fever when
it lias a cold. If yo,. will jiKJuiri into I
the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will find that Cliamberlaiu’c
Cough Remedy stands high in the esti-j
mation of people who use It. It is |
prompt and efficient, pleasant anil atite |
to take, which are qualities especially I

be desired when a medicine ts in-!
tended for children. For sale by alii
dealers.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared turelieve and cure Ihe
diseases which ailed women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering tho pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
rttack thefemalcgonerativo system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the mors elfoctivo it
i,, is reversed, in the case of Squaw
Vino Wino. it is one of tho pleas-
antest, of medicines. The fresh
juice >f a well ripened ev/eet orange
is not more ag-aeable. it is indeed
a happy combine don of sweci boi ls
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh arid active in
its medicinal effect. P er, tired
mothers, worn out witb the cares
of a nily and household, and suf-fering from those distressing aches,
beared’ down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and oxluliiyitinginfluence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
co.reels irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restoresbrightness to the eye and color to
tho cheeks.

Sold by Oruggista and Dealer*
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUii, MISSOURI

CASTORIA
For Infants sad Childrea

i Us<d For Over 30 Years

Signature of

LiATUROMt, march A), 1915

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT’S HORRIBLE
Oiin’i dIATBiiiiltiS. CiinS.IRATEO

, ¦ iv ~ E JuUo.Yt ’ 'V&R . ONE’ W,<__ „IVfcVQO THE BEST
LIVER AND BOWEL CLEA ..SING YtL EVER HAD.

Caramel makes you sick; you lose a

I 'y r, Wo; k i a'omul is quicksilver j
> u ..

dver.
,1 you a.e bilious; feel 'azy, kl]
bli aijd a.l knocked out, if yqtir

owelc are constipated and your head
• h-*s oh stomach is sou-, just tike

onfi Y of ha mless Dodson’s Lifter
no instead of using sickening, safit

at tig l alomyi. Dodson’s Liver Tone
s peal liver piedieine. You’ll know it

next morning because you will wake
up feeling/tine, your liver will be
working, your headache and dizziness
gone, your stomach will be sweet and
nowofs regular. You will feel like
'orbing. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition,

your druggist or dealer sella you a

/>0 emit bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
i'r,.ie- mj personal guarantee that it

i a- ' u.- sluggish liver better
•; ia i.,al; t wont make
Lb - a . .uu van out aayiulug
uu want .vThojt being salivated,
eu dru..gist guarantees that each
o nfui tv ;i s art your liver, clean
a bowe sand straighten you up

,i morn ng or you get your money
ark Child on ,c adly take Dodson's

Saver Tone because it is pleasant
taSfcqjg and doesn't gripe or cramp
or them sick.

1 am selling millions-of bottles of
Uocb on's Lfvor Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant, vege-
able liver medicine takes the placo

of dangerous calomel. Buy one bot-
tle on illy sound, reliable guarantee.

Ask your, druggist about me.—4

St t A.R lL
Re PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of R. SOUTH

Ouickeai and Heat Scr vice i Northern and basic, ' met

All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For fill information, see nearest ticket atfent or addres

C. VV SMALL JIVUio.

R B 9V*i 'V-if • ’

EVERYBODY LIKES IT’’ +

Fcho spring
is key

——l' ,

The Ford Coupelet- the car of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather —

over city or cour.tiy roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors~all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyern willuliaro in profits if wc sell nt retail 3nn.000new Foul cars between August 1914 ami August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF

c c \ l c c ji]|i
JCjCjj |E jc HI

ATLANTA, GA.
Located on Atlanta’s most

famous thorough fare, l'eachtree
Street.

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,
makes it the
LO<!IOAL 11EADQUARTERS

of all Georgians who visit At-
lanta.

You are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when
in Atlanta. 1

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

per day.

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


